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No. - BILL. [1862.

An Act respecting the Militia.

H Elt Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

1. The thirty-fifth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of chap. s5 or

5 Canada, intituled : An Act respecting the Militia, is hereby consoidated
repealed, but such repeal shall not revive any Act or parts of ,aErepea-
an Act, or any provision of law repealed by the said Act; l,saving

nor shall the said repeal apply to or ·affect any transaction, cofîsins
matter or thing or to· any commission granted or issued prior prior.

10 to the said repeal.
COMMANDER IN CHIEF.

2. The Governor shall, by virtue of his Office, be Corn- Governor to be
iander in Chief of the Militia. Commander in

DESCRIPTION OF MILITIA.

3. The Militia shall consist of all the male inhabitants of orwhom Mi-
the Province of the age of eighteen years or upwards and under litia to be com-

5 sixty years, not exempted or disqualified by law. Poed.

4. The Militia shall be divided into two classes, "The Two classes of
Active Militia" and " The Sedentary Militia." Militia.

i. The Active Militia shal be subdivided into three classes Active Militia
"The Volunteer Force," " The, Regular Force," -and " The divided into

20 Reserve Force." three Classes.

6. The Sedentary Militia shall be subdivided into tWo Sedenta M
.classes," The Service Sedentary Force," and " The Retired 'litia divifea

Sedentary Force." classes.

COMPLETE EXEMPTIONS.

7. The following persons only between the ages of
25 eighteen and sixty as aforesaid, shall be exempt from enrolment from enroi-

and from actual service in any case ment and ser.

case.

The Judges of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in
Upper and Lower Canada;

The Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty;

80 The Judges of the County Courts ;



The Clergy and Ministers of all Religious denoninations;

The Professors in any College or University, and all teachers
in religious orders;

The Wardens, Keepers and Guards of the Provincial Peni.
tentiary, and of the Reformatory Prisons of Upper and 5
Lower.Canada, and of the Provincial Lunatie Asylums;

Exemptions of S. All persons bearing Certificates from the Society of
rIOm",ctrine Quakers, Mennonists, and Tunkers, or any Inhabitant of this
ofRelgion, to Province, of any Religions denomination, otherwise subject tobear arms. Military duty in time of Peace, but who, from the doctrines of 10

his Religion, is averse to bearing arms and refuses personal
Military Service, shall be exempt therefrom.

PARTIAL EXEMPTIONS.

Exemptions, 9. And the following, though enrolled, shall be exempt froa 15
xcea c"e attending muster and from actual service at any time except

in case of war, invasion or insurrection:

The Retired Sedenfary Men;

The Members of the Executive and Legislative Councils;

The Members of the Legislative Assembly; 20

The Officers of the said Councils and Assembly respectively;

The Attorneys and Solicitors-General;

The Provincial Secretary and Assistant Secretaries;

All Civil Officers appointed to any CivilOffice in this Pro-
vince under the Great Seal;

All persons lawfully authorized to practise Physic .or
Surgery;

All Advocates, Barristers. Solicitors and Attorneys;

Notaries in Lower Canada;

Half-pay and Retired Officers of Her Majesty's Army or 80
Navy;

Postmasters and Mail Carriers;

Seafaring Men and Sailors on the inland waters actually
employed in their calling;



Masters of Public and Commons Schools actually engaged
in teaching;

Ferrymen;

_One Miller for each rmn of stones in every Grist Mill;

5 Keepers of publie Toll-Gates;

Lock Masters and Labourers employed in attending to
Locks and Bridges on Public Canals;

The Engine Drivers, Conductors and Switchmen, and other
servants employed on the several Railways actually in

10 use in this Province;

Jailors,, Constables and Officers of Courts of Justice, not
being such solely by virtue of their being non-commis-
sioned Officers of Militia;

Students attending Seminaries, Colleges, Schools and
15, Academies, who have been attending such at least six

months previous to the time at which they claim such
exemption;

All persons disabled by bodily infirmity ;

10. Exemptions under the ninth clause of this Act shall Exceptions.-
20 not prevent any person from serving or, if an Officer, holding

a Commission in the Militia, if lie desires it and is not disabled
by bodily infirmity ;-And no person shall have the benefit of Exemption
such exemption, unless he bas, at least one month before 'he n e wm-
daims such benefit, filed bis claim thëreto with his afdavit praed,

25 (made before some Magistrate) or affirmation in cases where
persons are allowed by law to affirm, of the facts on which
he rests bis claim, with the Commanding Officer of the
Company within the limits whereof he resides ;-And when-
ever exemption is claimed, whether on the ground of age -or

30 otherwise, the burden of proof shall always be upon the
claimant; Provided that in respect to seafaring men, who Prov so u to
may be registered in the Marine Militia, as required by the Proof y s-afa
one hundred and thirteenth section of this Act, the production, exemption.
by any person therein mentioned, of the certificate of registra-

35 tion to the Commanding Officer of the Company, within the
limits whereof he resides, shall be sufficient to exempt him
for a period of twelve months from the date of such registration.

MurIA mcTsIT AND DIVIsIONs.

11. The Commander in Chief may, from time to time, by comander in
any Militia General Order, divide Upper and Lower Ca- Chiertodivide

40 nada respectively, into such number of Military Districts as it, m '



-ast.:..i he deems expedient, and to be designated as he sees fit ;-and
S no may from time to time by any Militia General Order, alter such

divixion of the Province into Military Districts, and increase
or diminish the number thereof.

Colonel .o 1 19, To each Military District a Colonel shall be appointed, 5
,°h who, shll command the Militia in such district and all

D.t. comnmunications shall pass through him in reference to all
Corps and Battalions within his command.

Regpmentaie- 13. The Commander in Chief may, fron time to time, by
____e any Militia Gencral Order, divide the Military Districts res. 10

tary Company pertivcly into Regimental Divisions, and the Regimental Divi.
Drnsion,. sions int Sedentary Battalion Divisions, and the Sedentary

Battalion Divisions into Sedentary Company Divisions, and
inay dcsignate such Divisions by such names or numbers as he
sees fit, 15

Eiitig d: - 14. Ali Militia Districts and Divisions, existing before the
** t ' j ing of ihis Act, shall remain in force until altered under

the provisions of this Act, and such of then as are allowed to
rnatin unaltered shall be held to have been made .by the
proper authority under this Act, and for the purposes thereof. 20

Re&:westai 1 . Each Regimental Division shall furnish one Regular
division fun Battalion and one Reserve Battalion of Active Militia
and refrye from the male population of such division, between the ages

uaation. of eighteen and forty-five years.

whenc:e ,nn- 16. Each Company of a Regular Battalion and each Com 25
f °'1",n e0, - pany of a Reserve Battalion sl.all be taken from within the
ba 1 limit» of a defined territorial division, the boundary of which.

*hall bL identical with that of a Sedentary Battalion Division,
or of a distinct portion of such division, sucli portion to be
reguflated by Militia Gencral Order. 80

Numbenng of 17. All Volunteer and Regular Battalions shall be numbered
voIUl=;eP from one upwards, the numbers to b drawn by lot, and all.
erre tat- Rserve Battalions shall have the same numbers as.the Regular

ULOra- Battalions tal-en from the same Sedentary Battalion Divisions
as the said Reserve Battalions respectively.

OFFICERs.

commander M 1L. The Commander in Chief may, from time to time, place
chw May ý on a Retired List of Officers all Officers who have arrived at, and
omeerm on a whenever they may hereafter arrive at the ages in each rank as
reà"d " follows, that is to say : Field Officers under the rank of Colonel,

a.1rary at sixty years of age, and Captains and Subalterns, at fifty 40
ycars of age; and who hold.Commissions in the Active Militia
at the time of the passing of this Act, or who. may bold Com-.-
minions in the Active Militia under this Act ; and the Com.



mander in Chief may give a itep of honorary Tank to each such
person as may be placed on the said Retired List.

19. Nothing in the next preceding clause shall be held to Andmay:-ans-
prevent the Commander in Chief from transferring such ferreûred

. ollicers tu
5 retired Officers to the Sedentary Militia, either with the service iedentary

rank or the honorary rank, as he may think proper. '"tin.

20. All Commissions of Officers in the Militia shall be commiu;one
granted by the Commander in Chief and during pleasure. ta be dumugZD plcrasure.

21. All non-commissioned officers in the Militia shall be 1o, non.
10 appointed by the Officer commanding the Corps or Battalion commiuionea

to which they belong, and shall hold their Tank during pleasure. apponc" .

22. No person shal be an Officer of Militia unless he is ofeers muEt
one of Her Majesty's subjects by birth or naturalization. le r

23. Commissions in the Militia and appointments of non- E asdO com-
15 Commissioned Officers, existing immediately before the pass- misions or

ing of this Act, shall remain in force, such Commissions being °m ora'n-
subject to be cancelled by the Commander in Chief, and such e ed-no per-
appointments by the Officer Commanding the Battalion, or the s,°ve ia
same may be placed on the Retired List as hereinbefore men- lower gade

20 tioned;-But no person shall be bound to serve in the 3Militia tha. ha,

in a lower grade than he bas once held, unless he has resi-
gned his 'commission or is reduced by sentence or order of
some lawful Court or authority,-Nor shall any person, who has
been a non-Commissioned Officer in Her Majesty's Army, be

25 bound to serve in the Militia in a lower grade than he held
in the Army, unless he had been reduced'as aforesaid.

24. The next preceding section applies to and includes the Battation em-
Battalions embodied in the years one thousand eight hundred aodied in 1837

and thirty-seven, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, 8Is7.
30 one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and one thousand

eight hundred and forty-seven, in the Cities of Quebec and
Montreal, and the said battalions are still lawfully embodied,
and Commissions in them are valid under the said section:
and the said Battalions are subject to all the provisions of

35 this Act as Sedentary Militia, and may be called out as
such by the Commander in Chief.

25. No person shall be appointed or commissioned to any m ary exam-
rank below the Tank of Field Officer in the Active Militia inca f
nor shall any officer below such rank be promoted to a higher Ae mii

40 grade or rank, unless aind until he shall have passed a practical brow mit of

military examination befôre, and obtained a certificate of fitness Field Offker.

from a Board to be named and appofnted by the Commander
in Chief, and to consist of three Officers of Her Majesty's
Service or of the Active Militia, or partly of Her Majesty's

45 Service and partly of the Active Militia Service, one of



Formation*of whom shall be of the rank of Field Officer ; provided that
Board of Ex- for the period of three years, after the passing of this Act, suchamnat:on. Board may consist and be composed of three Officers of Her

Majesty's Service only, of whom one shall be a Field Officer of
the said service; and for the purpose of carrying out this 5
section, the Commander in Chief may appoint, from time to
time, as many such Boards as he may think expedient.

Field Oicers 26. Field Officers of the Active Militia shall bc selected
of Active from amongst such persons as have served in Her Majesty's
Militia. Ariny, or of such other persons as have acquired a sufficient 10

knowledge of ail military duties, such sufficiency to be ascer-
tained in such manner as the Commander in Chief may from
time to time direct.

Promotion of 27. Commissioned Officers shall be promoted from one
Officui low grade or rank to another by seniority of date of Commission, 15

but in case of inefficiency, misconduct, inability to pass the
military examination of the Board hereinbefore mentioned, or
other causes of irregularity, the Commander in Chief may
deviate from such promotion by seniority; provided also, that
the Commander in Chief may promote any Officer out of his 20
turn of seniority, for distinguished gallantry in the field or
for marked military capacity.

Aïoiatment 2S. The Commander in Chief shall have full power to
andh eirR:k appoint Staff Officers of the Active Militia with such rank as

he shall from time to lime think requisite or necessary for the 25
efficiency of the Militia service ; and any such Stafi Officers
shall have such rank and authority in the Militia as are held
relatively in lier Majesty's service, and their duties shall be
the same for the Militia as prescribed for the Army by the
Queen's Regulations 30

kidtant 29. There shali be, in and for each Military District, aDeputy
Quarter
General. Assistant Quarter Master General, whose duty it shall be te

make himself thoroughly acquainted witfi the roads and com-
munications and other matters appertaining to the topography
of his District, and to furnish such information on the subject 35
as may be required by the Commander in Chief, in which duty
the Officers of the Volunteer Engincer Corps shall assist him
with the local information they acquire.

Tranafer or 30. Any person holding or who may at any time hold a
Offici from commission in the Sedentary Militia, and not above the age of 40Actomt'ia. superannuation hereinbefcre mentioned, and not placed upon

the retired list, and who shall pass the examination and obtain
the certificate hereinbefore mentioned, may be appointed to the
Active Militia ; but no such person shall be coinpelled to
accept a grade or rank in the Active Militia lower than that 45
held by such person in the Sedentary Militia.



31. For every commission in the Militia of this Province, Feusonap-
issued after the passing of this Act, there shall be paid Io the pintment and
Adjutant General of Militia the following fees, that is to say : promoon.

On appointment. On promotion.
Ensigns or Cornets...............Š 5

5 Lieutenants ................... 6 .......... 1
Captains.................... 8 ...... 2
Majors ......................... 9 .. ,......... 1
Lieutenant-Colonels ............. 10 ............ 1
Colonels of Districts............. 20 ............ 10

10 And Staff Officers shall pay aceording to thcir relative rank; To be aid to
and all moneys so received for commissions shall, by the c
Adjutant General, be paid over to the Receiver General, and
become portion of the Consolidated Revenue of the Province.

AC TI VE MI LITIA.

No. 1.-THE VOLUNTeCI Foacz.

32. Each of the following Cities-Quebec, Montreal, Ot- cities to be
15 tawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton and London, with such Miut ary Dis-

portions of the surrounding country as may, from time to time, t'icts.
be added to them by the Commander in Chief, shall constitute
a Military District.

33. In each stch Military District, as last :aforesaid, there To rumish
20 shall be formed such number of Volunteer Militia Batteries of Volunteer

Artillery, Troops of Cavalry, Battalions of Garrison Artillery, ma.
and Battalions of Infantry, or such portions of cach respectively,
and of such strength as the Commander in Chief may, from
time to time, order, the same being furnished from the male

25 population of such division, between the ages of eighteen and
forty-five years.

34. In the event of the failure, in any one or mnore of the o in raiIure
Military Districts herein last before mentioned, elither in part or then to frunsh
altogether, to furnish the compliment of Vohunteer Militia, as

30 required by the Commander in Chief, he, the said Commander
in Chief, may, from time to time, apply the provisions of this
Act relative to the furnishing of Regular Militia to such of the
said Military Districts as may be so incomplete.

3J. Each Volunteer Field Battery of Artillery shall consist Establishment
35 of a Captain, two First Lieutenants, a Second Lieutenant, ,ield Bat-

two Staff Sergeants, four Sergeants, four Corporals, four
Bombardiers, forty-four Gunners, twenty-six Drivers, one
Trumpeter, and forty-four horses ; and on active service, or
when authorized by the Commander in Chief, of one Farrier,

40 one Collar Maker, one Wheeler and sixteen horses in addition
thereto.



Establishment 30. Each Volunteer Troop of Cavalry shall consist of a
ofrp of Captain, a Lieutenant, a Cornet, a Troop Sergeant Major,

two Sergeants, two Corporals, a Trumpeter, and forty-four
Privates ; and on active service, or wlen authorized by ihe
Commander in Chief, a Farrier in addition thereto. 5

Establishment 37. Each Battalion of Volunteer Garrison Artillery and of

o°Ga °i.iS]I Volunteer Infantry shall consist of a Lieutenant-Colonel, two
tilleryor ofIn- Majors, one Adjutant, one Quarter-Master, one Surgeon, one
fantry. Assistant Surgeon, ten Captains, ten Lieutenants, ten Ensigns,

one Sergeant-Major, one Quarter-Master Sergeant, one Hospital 10
Sergeant, one Drum-Major, forty Sergeants, forty Corporals,
ten Drummers and seven hundred and ten Privates.

Articles ofen- 38. Any Volunteer Corps may enter into any articles of
el"Cnt °' Engagement and Regulation not inconsistent with this Act and

Corps. previously approved by the Commander in Chief 15

Lengtbofser- 39. The men of the Volunteer Force shall serve for a
vice of volin- period of five years, and no non-commissioned officer or manteer Force. shall, in any case, unless legally discharged, leave the saine

without giving at least six months notice in writing to the Com-
manding Officer of his desire to do so ; nor shall he, at any 20
time, leave the saine contrary to the engagement in any articles
of engagement ho may have signed.

Oincers res- 40. The Commanding Officers of the Volunteer Field Bat-
ponsible for
sirenglb of teries, Troops of Cavalry and Battalions (or portions of Batal-
Corps. lions) of Volunteer Garrison Artillery, and of Volunteer Infantry 25

shall be responsible that their Corps and Battalions respectively
are kept up to the full strength, as required for each there*of by
this Act; and in the event of failure of any Corps or Baitalion,
as aforesaid, to maintain the complement of men as hereinbefore
prescribed for each respectively, or of any Corps or Battalion 30
becoming inefficient, the Commander in Chief may disband
any such Corps so incomplete or inefficient; and the Com-

maener f mander in Chief may disband any Corps or Battalion if, in his
may disband opinion, necessary to the publie good.
themn.

Permanent 41. To each Military District, as mentioned jn the thirty- 35
Sa,°flitOary second clause of this Act, a Permanent Staff shall be appointed,
Citieo. consisting of one Town Adjutant, and one Staff Sergeant-Major

to each Battalion.

DutiesofTown 42. The Town Adjütant shall be under the orders of the
uItant. Colonel of the District within which he shall reside; 40

shall have general superintendence over the armories and
stores, and have control over the Staff Sergeant-Majors of
Battalions; shall make out all returns, certificates, rolls, and
other documents, that may be required, shal undertake the
official correspondence relating both to the Sedentary and Active 45
Militia of the.District, and shall carry out the instructions of the



Colonel of the District with respect to th' drill and instruction
of the officers, non commissioned officers and men of the
Volunteer and Regular Force at all times of the year ; shall
act as Pay-Master of all the Corps and Battalion in the District,

5 and shall perforn such other services as may bc, frorm lime to
lime, ordered by the Commander in Chief.

43. The Staff Sergeant-Major, under the control of the Dutiesfrstar
Adjutant, shall have the immediate charge of the arms, accou- sereant-
trernents, knapsacks and other stores of his Battalion and of Major.

10 the Field Batteries or Troops attached to it, and shall be em-
ployed in drilling and instructing the officers, non-commissioned
officers and men of his Corps, and shall act as Clerk to the
Adjutant, and perform such other services as may be ordered
by the Colonel of the District.

15 44. The oflicers and non-commissioned officers of the Per- Length of pe-
manent Staff, mentioned in the two next preceding clauses, et pont-
shall be appointed hy the Commander in Chief for five years manent Éair;
only, at the termination of which period they will be eligible for and e-appoit-
re-appointment to another Military District, or to a Battalion of ment.

20 Regular Militia in another District; and the Commander in
Chief may remove at pleasure any officer or non-commissioned
officer of such Staff, and cancel the commission or appointment
ihercof respectively.

45. The several Volunteer Field Batteries, Companies of Voluleer
25 Rifles, and Foot Artillery and Troops of Cavalry duly organized Cop in eus-

and in existence at the lime of the passing of this Act, may matcontinue.,
continue as such respectively, and similar corps may, from time n Cm
to time, be authorized by the Commander in Chief, and ail the may authorize
provisions of this Act applicable to the Volunteer Force shall similr c on

30 apply to them respectively, except in so far as that such onlY tions.
shall receive pay and allowance for clothing, as may be
appointed under the thirty-third section of this Act, as the Vo-
lunteer Force of any of the Military Districts therein mentioned.

46. In each Militia District there may be formed a Volun- Volunteer
35 teer Company of Engineers, to consist of a Captain, a Lieute- ompany 0f

nant, a Second Lieutenant, and such number of men, not exceed-
ing severity-five, as the Governor may direct.

47. The Corps composing the Volunteer Militia shall be volnnteen
liable to be called ont in aid of the civil power in case of riot or ma be caned

40 other emergency requiring such services, and whether such riot ci" powr,
or emergency shall occur within or without the 'Municipality and their duty
in which such Corps may be raised or organized, and il shalla n ch.case.
be the duty of the officer commanding any such Corps to
call out the same or suich portion thereof as is necessary 'for

45 the purpose of quelling any riot, when thereunto required in
writing by the mayor, warden or other head of the miunicipality
in which such riot takes place, or by any two magistrales



therein, and to obey such instructions as may be lawfully given
him by any magistrate in regard to the mode of quelling such
riot; and every officer, non-commissioned officer and men of
such Corps or portion of a Corps, shall, on every such occasion,

And when so obey the orders of bis Commanding Officer; and the officers 5
called to act and men, when so called out, shall, without any further or other

ta' co"' appointment, and without taking any oathl of office, be special
constables, and shall act as such so long as they remain so
called out.

No. 2.-THE REGULAn FORcE.
Establishment
OfFieId Bat-
teres, Troop 48. Each Field Battery-Troop of Cavalry-and Battalion 10Of Cavalry and of Garrison Artillery and Infantry of the Regular Force shallBalialions Of
Garrison Ar- respectively bc of such establishment and strength as is herein-
tillry and In- before prescribed in-reference to the Volunteer Militia.(antry Or Re-
gular Force.

How segular 49. The Regular Force shall be raised either by " Voluntary
Force is to be Enlistment," by " Selection," by " Ballot," or by a combina- 15
raied· tion of Voluntary Enlistment and the Ballot.

Method Orrai- 50. The following method shall be adopted in raising the
oing Iegular Regular Force: the Captain of eacli Sedentary Company havingForce. assembled all the mwP between the ages of eighteen and forty-

five, belonging to his Company Division, will call upon them 20
to give the number required voluntarily; but if Volunteers
do not come forward in sufficient numbers, he will inform
the men that it is bis duty to fill up the number by ballot,
unless a majority of two thirds prefers that he select men
for the Regular Force from amongst them, in which case 25
it will become his duty to make bis selection in such a manner
as to make the pressure bear upon the families who are best
able to support it, and if there is not a majority of two thirds
of the men in favour of the selection by the Captain, he shall
at once proceed with the ballot. 80

If ballot adopi. 51. In the event of the ballot being adopted, the Regular
ed, who to Force shall be taken in the first place, from amongst the .irst taken. unmarried men and widowers without children.

substitutes 52. Every man, taken by ballot or selection for the Regular -
,,i Force, may provide a substitute, subject to the approval of the 85

exemption ine Commanding Officer of the Corps or Battalion, or May pay the
paid. surn of thirty dollars for exemption from service for three years,

which sum shall be paid to the Town or Staff Adjutant, and by
him paid to the Receiver General, -and become portion of the
Consolidated Revenue of the Proince-and in such case
anotber man shall be drafted in his stead. 40

Length ofser. 53. Men of the Regular Force shall serve for a period of
vce ofm tr yr
Regitlar Foce three years.



54. To each Battalion of the Regular Force a Permanent rPemnnnt
Staff shall be appointed, consisting of one Adjutant:and one &àaofBeua-
Staff Sergeant-Major.

53. The Adjutant of a Regular Battalion shall be under the Duties ofAdju-
5 orders of the Commanding Officer of his Battalion, shall have dant of a Re-

charge of all arms, clothing, ammunition, books, rolls and ather guauon.
documents, belonging to the whole Active Militia, within the
Regimental Division to vhich his Battalion belongs, and within
which lie shall reside ; lie shail be responsible that aU vacancies

10 in the Active Field Batteries, Troops, or Companies, are filled up
as they occur ; lie shall undertake the official correspondence
relating both Io the Sedentary and Active Militia of his
Division ; lie shall be instructed to encourage the officers, nm-
conmissioned officers and privates of bis Battalion, to drill and

15 practise with the rifle, in their leisure hours throughout the
ycar, and aflbrd every assistande in his power to any men,
who nay vish to qualify themselves as officers, or to reccive
iiilitary instruction ; he shall act as Pay-Master of his Regi-
mental Division ; and perform all such other services as may

î0 be, from time to time, ordered by the Commander in Chief.

56. The Staff Sergeant-Major, under the control of the D
Adjutant, shall have the immediate charge of the arms, accontre- Sergeant-Ma-
ments, knapsacks and other stores, of his Battalion and of the °
Field Batteries or Troops attached to it ; and shall be cm-

25 ployed in drilling and instructing the officers, non-commissioned
officersand men ofbis Battalion, shall act as clerk tothe Adjutant,
and perform such other services as shal be ordered by the
Commanding Officer of his Battalion. -

»7. The officers and non-commissioned officers of the Per- L ofpe-
30 inanett Stafl, mentioned in the two next preceding clauses, nod ofrpoint-

shall be appointed by the Commander in Chief for five years nt staff; and
only, at the termination of which period they will be cligible re-appoint-
for re-appointment to a Battalion in another district, and the'"'
Commander in Chief may remove, at pleasure, any officer or

35 non-commissioned officer of such Staff ; and cancel the com-
mission or appoiniment thereof respectively.

No. 3.-TiE REsERvE FORcE.

38. Men of the Regular Force shall, at the expiration of Ho, e Rv
their term of service, pass mio the Reserve Force, and continue Force consti-
to be enrolled in that force for a farther period of three years. guårme

40 39. Officers shall be appointed to the Reserve Force in omeSmofre-
the same proportions, and in the same manner and under the serve Force.
same provisions, as hereinbefore contained in reference to the
Volunteer and Regular Militia.



PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO THE VOLUNTEER AND

REGULAR FORCE.

Service Rolls 60. Every Volunteer and Regular Militiaman shall sign a
tobesign,4- service Roll in which the conditions of his service shall be

stated.

Gmtuity to 61. A gratuity offorty dollars may be paid to any Sergeant
erged,"fr of the Volunteer or Regular Force who, at the expiration of his 5

second period first tern of service in the Active Militia, lias reengaged and 'i
ofservice. served for a fartier period of five years in the Volnteer Force

or seven years in the Regular Force.

Promotion or 62. Any Sergeant, who may retire at the expiration of hiscorporals. first term of service, may be replaced by any Corporal who 10
has completed his first period of service, such promoted Corporal
to receive the same grant at the expiration of his ten years
service ; Provided always, that the above mentioned re-engage-
ments, in both cases, shall be subject to the approval of the
Commanding Officer of the Corps or Battalion. 15

volunter or 63. Any man desiring to change his residence to another
timenchan- regimental Division, shall communicate his intention to the
ging residence. Commanding Officer of his Corps or Battalion, and shall

obtain fron him a certificate of service, a duplicate of which
shall be sent to the Commanding Oflicer of the Active Battalion 20
belonging to the Regimental Division to which the man is
removed, and lie vill be called upon to complete his term of
service in that division, and should he fail to present himself at
the first muster in the Corps or Battalion to which he is
removed, lie shall, (unless he can satisfactorily account for his 25
absence) be liable to be drafted for a full period of service,
without reference to his former service.

Volunteeror 64. Any man, who may require to leave the country,Regwar MiH- shall also obtain from his Commanding Officer a certificate offiamieu lCsving
the country. service, and shouldj he return within a period of ten years, he 80

may, on production of such certificate, be allowed to complete
his period of service, otherwise he shall be liable to be drafted
for a full period.

Procedure at 63. All men, who shall have completed their three years
ezpîruonaof3 service in the Regular Force and three years in the Reserve 35service. Force, shall be placed at the bottom of the list ofmen between

eighteen and forty-five years of age, in the Regimental Division,
and shall not be liable again to be drafted until every man
above them on the list shall have served; and each man, at the
expiration of his service, shall be furnished with a certificate 40
of service.

Vacanciestobe 66. All vacancies in the Volunteer Force and Regular
"P Bt Battalions of Active Militia shall be filled up as they occur,



and in the case of Regular Battalions they shall be filled up
according to the provisions of the fiftieth clause of this Act.

67. In time of war no man shall be required to serve Periodofactive
in the field continuously for a longer period than one year; FIservic°ithe.

à but any man who volunteers to serve Ior the war or for any one year.
longer period than one year shall be compelled to fulfil bis
engagement ; Provided that the Commander in Chief may, in
cases of unavoidable necessity (of which necessity he shall be
the sole judge), call upon any Volunteer or Regular Militia-

10 man to continue to serve beyond his period of general service,
or voluntary engagement or beyond bis one year's service in
the field, for any period not exceeding six months.

68. In time of war when men are sent home from length Relier ormen
of service in the field, the reliefs shall be made by drafts or -nt hoferom

15 complete Battalions from the Reserve or Service Sedentary vi"Regr.
Force, as may be found most expedient at the time. Field.

Training and Muster.

69. Every Battalion of the Regular Force or such portion Numberordays
thercof as the Commander in Chief may order shall be called out trainin and
for training at the most convenient time in each year, for a period oue.

20 of twenty-cight days ; and the Commander in Chief may, in bis lar Force.
discretion, reduce such period of training so that it be not less
than fourteen, in which case such recruits, as have not been
present at any former training, shall have fourteen days drill in
addition.

25 70. The Volunteer Force shall drill for not more than Numberof
twenty-eight nor less than fourteen days in each year; But dy ingor
suchi period of drill may be divided, at the discretion of the Force.
Commander in Chief.

71. Every Corps and Battalion of the Active Militia shall, Inspection of
30 during its period of training, be subject te inspection from veMilina.

time to time by such person or persons as shall be tem-
porarily appointed by the Commanderiin Chief for such
inspection, who shall report fully to the Commander in Chief on
the state of such Corps and their arms and accoutrements and the

35 general efficiency of such force, and shall be reimbursed his or
theiractual travellingexpenses by the Province, and paid therefor
at a rate not exceedingfour dollars per diem whilst se engaged;
Provided that such person or persons, to be appointed from
time to time for such inspection, shall be an officer or officers-

40 (not being under the rank of Field Officer) of Her Majesty's
service, and actually serving in this Province, or in case the
services of an officer or officers as aforesaid cannot be obtained,
then such other person, not being under the rank of Field Officer
of Militia of this Province, who shall·in like manner be reim-

45 barsed his actual travelling expenses and paid such remunera-
tion; Provided that nothing in this clause contained sliall- be



Prent In. held to prevent the Commander in Chief from continuing the

ting Field services of the present Inspecting Field Officers of Militia
litia. at their present salaries.

Enearn ment 72. The Militia shall be encamped, when practicable, dnring
or n ri ning their period of training, and in such case the camp limits shall 5

h be marked out, and the space vithin those limits held to be
a Building or Barrack.

Training or 73. The Commander in Chief may call out the Reserve Force
Rerve Force. for six days training in each year, and the several provisions of

this Act, relative to the Regular Force, shall, during such 10
period, apply to the Reserve Force.

Volunteer may 74. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent
bc drllcd any Volunteer Corps from assembling or being ordered ont by
accoig .' the Officer commanding it for drill orexercise, according to any
e ae O articles o engagement or regulations Corps previously 15

apr oved by the Commander in Chief ; or to prevent any Re-
gu Corps or portion of a Corps from assembling for drill or
exercise, without recciving any pay therefor from the Province.

Commander in 75. The Commander in Chief 'may, by any Militia General
chief ma dis- Order, dispense with the muster or training of any Corps or 20
muSter rtrain- Battalion or part of a Corps or Battalion of the Volunteer or
ingrf'olvn- Regular Force, either in any particular year or until further
Force. order, and may, in like manner, again direct such muster and

training, or either of them, to be resumed if he sees fit, and any.
such order shall have the force of law according to the ternis 25
thereof.

codes of in- 76. The Adjutant General shall draw up, and from time to
strunto r a time alter, under the direction of the Commander in Chief,

RegularMilitia. codes of instruction in drill and exercise for the Volunteer and
Regular Militia, based on that in use in Her Majesty's Army, 30
and each Commissioned Officer of a Corps or Battalion shall
be furnished with a copy, and shall be governed by the saine
in drilling and exercising the Corps to which he belongs.

.Practice Ammunition.

Ammunition 77. The Active Militia shall, for purposes of drill, be
for practice. furnished with a sufficient quantity of Blank and Ball-Practice 35

Ammunition in such manner as the Commander in Chief
may direct.

Privileges of te Volunteer and Regular Force.

Exemption of 78. The Arms and Accoutrements of the officers and men
ie.'rrom'Mi of the Volunteer and Regular Force, and the Horses used by
zure and as- them as such, shall be exempt from seizure in execution and 40
semat. from distress and assessment; nor shall any such horse be..



disposed of by any officer or- man without leave of the Officer
commanding the Corps or Battalion.

79. The officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the Active Mintia
Active Militia, while at drill or on service, shal be exempt while on

5 from serving as Jurors or Constables ; And.a certificate, under exempt fro'
the hand of the commanding officer of any such Corps or a
Battalion, shall be sufficient evidence of the service in his Corps stables ;
or Battalion of any officer, non-commissioned officer or Man, Evidence of
during such period aforesaid. service.

Drill Grounds.-Arms, Armories, Clothing and Stores.

10 80. A Drill Ground shall be provided within, or in the Dnin grounds,
vicinity of, each Military District formed under the thirty- °mOry and
second clause of this Act, and. a suitable building shall be Vonunteers,
provided containing an. Armory, Magazine Store Rooms,
Orderly Room and Gun Sheds, and the Arms and Stores of

15 each Battalion shall be kept separately in charge of the Staff
Sergeant Major ; And such building shall be enclosed within
a wall or fence capable of defence against sudden attack.

S1. A suitable Drill Ground shall be provided in some advan- Drill ground,
tageous central position in each Regimental Division and a rmoaryad

20 stone or brick building shall be erected or provided on the Miitia.
Drill Ground, containing a Store, Armory, Magazine, Orderly
Room, Shifting Room and Quarters for the Sergeant Major, and
suchbuilding shall be enclosed within a wall or fence capable
of defence against sudden attack, and Gun Sheds and Stores

25 for Saddlery shall be added where required.

82. The selection of the site for these drill grounds and Sites tobe ap-
buildings shall be subject to the approval of the Commander in ProvedbYcom-
Chief. mander n

83. Each Volunteer Militiaman shall receive an allow- Clothingofvo-
30 ance of three dollars a year in lieu of clôthing. iunteer Militia.

84. The Regular Militiamen shall be supplied with clothing clothing orne-
while on drill or service. gular Mlitia.

S5. The Arms, Accoutrements, Knapsacks and Great-Coats Articies-to.be
of all Corps and Battalions shall be kept in store, and the kept in Store.

35 clothing of the Regular Militia shall be also kept in store ;. and
these articles shal be served out to the men when it is
deemed expedient by order of the Commanding Officer.

86. A complete set of Pioneers' tools and implements shall Pioneers' tools
be kept in each Store of the Regimental Division, and, when nd.camp-:-

40 necessary, complete Camp Equipments which shall also be equipments.

kept in store.



Drums and 87. Drums and -Bugles shall be supplied'to the Militia.
Bugles.

Officers' arms. 88. Commissioned officers shall furnish their own arms and
accoutrements.

uniforms of 89. The Commander in Chief may, *from time to time,
Militia. prescribe4 the uniform of the several Corps or Battalions conti- 5

nued under this Act, or ozganized after the passing of ihis Act;
or of any of thern:

Those at pre- 2. Provided that the several Corps in existence, at the passing
ent ia Pl of this Act, may continue to wear their then clothing dntil the

same requires to be replaced, and it shall .be the duty of 10
the Commanding Officer of the said Corps or Battalions
respectively, to see that the same are, upon any such replacing
of clothing, uniformed according te the order of t Commander
in Chief in such respect.

Arms,&., or 90. The arms and accoutrements of the Officers and men of 15
Active Militia. the Active Militia shall be such as the: Commander i'

Chief, from time to'• time, directs, but of the best and
To be furnished most serviceable kind, without unnecessary ornament ;-Snch
by Province, arms and accoutrements shall be furnished to the non-commis

tecpuo Om- sioned officers and privales at the expense ôf the Province, 20
but shall always remain provincial property, and the parties
receiving them shall, whilst in their possession, be accountable

Security for for them ;-And where there are no public armoriés the Com-
safe keeping. mander in Chief may direct such security, as he thinks proper,

to be taken for the safe keeping in good order of such arms 25
and accoutrements; and the re.delivery thereofto such oflicer
as may be appointed te receive them, whenever the Commander
In Chief for any purpose directs such -re-delivery.

Repairing or 91. The said arms and accoutrements-shall be renewed and
*ArMSu &c. kept in repair'. at the cost of the Province, whenever such 30

renewal or repair becomes necessary from wear in service or
other cause than the fault or neglect of the person having charge
thereof, in which last named case they .shall be renewed or
repaired by such person, or, if renewed or repaired at the cost
of the Province, the cost may be recovered from such person as 35
a debt due by him to the Crown.

B whom and 92. The arms and accoutréments of non-commissioned Ufli
were ar¯. s, cers and men of the Active Mititia shall be kept in public

&cep. armouries wherever there are such ; and where there are no
such publie armouries then the Commanding Officer of each 40
Corpsor Battalion shal be personally responsible for the arms and
accoutrements ofthe non-commissioned officers and men -under
his command, and shall'himself actually keep the same, and
may be allowed annually a sum not exceeding twenty dpllais
for so doing and for taking care of the arms and accoutrements 45
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2. Nthing hereint shall:be .constred to' relieve the Of Hcers re.as

or: men ·of the. Active Militia of. any- liability in, respect bxie D
to the arms and - accoutrements- thereof¿ delivered - to the A
custody, care or possession of any of themr,-or in any other

5 respect,-under any lAct -heretofore 'passed,-butany proceed-
ings thereto relating shall be brought within'twelve months after
the discovery of any breach of the provisions thereof.

93. No non-commissioned officer or private shall at any tirne corps to appear
appear armed, or accoutred, except when bond fide at drill

10 whether paid or unp.aid, or at target practice, or at reviews oniy.
or on field-days or inspections,. oý for receiving distinguished
persons or rendering·funeral honors to deceased comrades, or
when required to act in aid of the civil power under due autho-
rity; nor shal the arias and accoutreinnts be taken out of

15 this Province, without the order-of the Commander in Chief.

PAY.

94. The Active Militia shall be paid by the Province during Papi Acta
the period qf training in -eack year, as follows, that is t~o say :

20 o/ficers an uniform rate of pay q one dollar per day, and the
non-commissioned oficers and privates an uniform rate of
pay of fifty cents- per day, for each day's actual and bonâ fide
drill or attendance ; and officers, non-commissioned officers and
men of the Field Batteries and Troops of Cavalry of the

25 Active Mililia,.shall receive, in addition totheir pay aforesaid,
an uniform allowance of one dollar per day for each horse, to
the extent in-number hereinbefore mentioned, during the period
of the training, ajoresaid

95: Mhen called out .in aid of the civil power, thé oficers payby mani

30 of the Active Militia shall, for. and during such period, be r
paid by the M9unicipality by whom, their services are required, id of civ
the same· scale of pay respectively as th daily pay of officers Power.

of. corresponding and relative rank in Her iMajesty's Service,
and the non-commissioned oflcers and men so called out shall

35 be paid by the' Municipatity, aforesaid, the sum of one dollar
per day, and-shall also be provided with proper lodging by
such municipality; and thé said sums and the 'value of such
lodging, if not furnished by such, municipality, may be recovered
from it by the Commanding Oficer of the Corps or Battalion

40 in his name, and when received or recovered shall be paid over
to thre oi1Cr, non-commissioned offcers and men entitled
thereto.

96. 'In-imeof Active Service in teteld,:the oicers; non-r Pay it MeoC
commissioned, oßfiersa and -men of the Active ; Militia shall be Activ S-IS

45paid by the Province such rates of daily pay, and shall receive
such allowances in every respect as are paid and allowed to
the relative-or corresponding rank or -gr4de-in Her<Majesty's

Servic



.erû 97. The Town Adjutants and Adjutants of Battalions of
zea . Regular Militia shall be paid by the Province at the rate of

Ifco dollars per day per annum, and an allowauce offifty cenit
per day per annum for travelling expenses and forage for a
horse, and shall also be paid the annual sum of 5
per annum, as a contingent allowance Io cover the expenses oj
postage and stalionery; and one Adjutant in eachî Military
District, who shall be chosen by the Commander in Chief, shal

- be paid an additional allowance of * per
annum, ho cover expenses incurred in postage and stationery 10
by the Colonel commanding the District; and each of the
Slaf Sergeans of Districts and Ballalions of Regular Militia
shall be paid by the Province the sum of three hundred dollars.

commander in 9-. T/he Active Militia. shall be paid ai such times and in
ai = such manner as the Connander in Chief, by any Militia General 15

un orpayment. Order, may from lime to time direct.

SEDENTARY MILITIA.

No. l.-TuE SERVICE SEDENTARY FORcE.

ci whom er- 99,' The Service Sedentary Force shail be those of eightecn
Force "e ' years of age and upwards, but under forty-five years, not being
poe. ini the Vo tinleer or Regular or Iteserve Force.

In ime o 100. In time of peace, no actual service or drill shall be 20
pese, reqluired of the Service bedentary Force, but they shall be care-
te ecrone- filly enrolted from 1 ime to lime ;-And shall also assemble for

°ndtolhe-u" Muster aniually, ai such place and hour, in such manner and
adere. 31' for >,uch purpo.4es, as the Commanding Officer of each Battalion

rnay direct with respect to each Company therein; the muster 25
day b>ing in Lower Canada the twenty-ninth of June, or if that
d;îy fidl on a Sunday, then the next day thereafter,-and in
Uper Canada the Queen's Birthday, or if that day fall on a
Sunday, ihen the day next thereafier :

Annul Muser 2. Except that the Commander in Chief may, in his discre- 30
ay* tion, but on the application of the Colonel Commanding any
ue.2 Military District in Upper Canada, direct that the Annual Muster

Day, in such District, La the twenty-ninth day of June.

commander in 101. The Commander in Chief may, by any Militia General
chw di- Order, dispense with the Annual General Muster of the Service 35
, MW u Sedentary Force in either Section of the Province, either in any
mnd aia re- particularyear or until further order, and may, in like manner,

again direct such Muster to be held, if he sees fit ;-and any
such order shall have the force of law according to the ternis
thercof 40

vre In wuich 102. Whenthe Service Sedentary Force are called out in caseanico seden- of war, invasion orinsurrection,those first taken for actual service



shall be from amongst the unnarried men and the widowers tarshalibea-
without children. eor actual

103. To each Company ofthe Service Sedentary Force there oficergofcom-
5 shall be appointed of commissioned officers, a Captain, a Lieu- panies ofSe-

tenant, and an Ensign ; and of non-comrnissioned officers, four dentary Force.
Serjeants and four Corporals, and the Commander ·in Chief
may appoint to ail Militia Battalions, Companies or Corps,
the proper number of Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons and

jo Veterinary Surgeons.

104. The enrolment of the Service Sedentary Militiamen shall Enroment,
be made in each Company Division by the Captain thereof, with bowtobe made
the assistance of the Officers and non-commissioned Officers of by ofieers,
the Company ;-And it shall be the duty of the Captain, and,

15 under his orders, of the other officers and non-commissioned
oflicers of the Company, by actual enquiry at each bonse in
the Company Division, and by every other means in their
power, to make and keep at ail times a correct Roll of the
Company in such form as may be directed by the Adjutant

20 General.
10J. Each man liable under this Act to be enrolled in mitiamen

any Company, and not so enrolled, shall give in his naine, bound togwe
age and place of residence, in writing, to the Captain or officer n names.
commanding suclh Company, wiithin twenty days after he

25 becomes so liable, whether by the alteration of any Militia
division, change of residence, or otherwise howsoever.

106. The officer commanding a Service Sedentary Company 1o,1 ofcom-
of the Militia shail, wilhin tweity days afier the annual muster panies to be
day for such Company, make out a corrected Roll thereof, and ,

30 transmit a certified copy thereof to the officer commanding the Battalions.
Battalion, who, within forty days after such muster, shall
forward a correct Return of the Battalion under his command
to the Çolonel of the District ; and the said retura shal then
be transmitted by the Colonel, to the Adjutant General at

85 Head Quarters.

107. Each Company Roll shall be corrected from time to companyloti
time as changes occur which affect it;--And every householder to b. corected
and resident in the Company division, and every Assessor, time.
Town Clerk, or other Municipal Officer, shall be at ail times De Of bouse.

40 bound to give to the Cornmanding Officer or any officer or holiers, &c.,
non-commissioned officer of the Company, such information as tog -
may be required to make such corrections, and to answer ail quiajue.
such questions as any of them rnay pertinently put to him for
the purpose of obtaining such information ;-And every mili- And of mntia.

45 tiaman shall be bound to inform the officer commanding the .me.
Company, L writing, of any change of residence or other
circumstances affecting such militiaman, by which the Roll of
any Company is affected, whether such militiaman cornes into
or leaves the *Company division* for which the Roll is made.



Commutation Amessment.

Daties of Mo- 108. The Assessor or Assessors for each Municipality shah,
" A"**s annually,commencingwith the yearonethousandeight hundred

and sixty-thrce, and ai the .same time when.they are engaged
in taking the ascsessnent or valuation of real and personal pro,
perty in their respective Municipalities, include in their Assesa- 5
ment Roll the naimes of all male persons in their respective
Municipalities, between the ages of eighteen and forty-five .

To leave a co- years; and they shall prepare an additional column in the said ,
omn in A&.css. Assessment Roll, which shall be headed " Militia Roll," andmetRoll, for

Mihtia IRoU. in such column, opposite the name of each male person 10
between the ages a foresaid, shall insert " fifty cents'.. as
Commutation Asseiiment for Militia service ; and every copy
required by law. tu be made of the said Assessment Roll
shall contain the additions herein specified ; and in addition.to
the oath required under ie present or any future .laws of:this 15
Province, to be taien by such Assessor or Assessors in respect
to the Ass.menit Roll, ihere shall also be made and attached
to tlhe said Roil the f*ullowing certificate signed by such Assessor
or Assessors:

certificate of " 1 do certify ihat I have truly and faithfully and to the best 20
" of my knovledge, sel dlown, in the ahove Militia Roll, the
" names of all male per.-ons within the Municipality of (as the" case may bc) betwee'n ihe ages of eighteen and forty-five years,
" liable tu be enrolled by hie Militia Laws of this Province;"
and such aflidavit c-hall be verified by him or them, upon oath 25
before a Juticc of the Peace.

Clerk of Muni- 109. Upon receipt of the Asse'.sment Roll hy the Clerk ofthe,
hcoy of Municipality, hie isll nak a copy of such Militia Roll as a

oiaRol. document beparate from the Assessment Roll, and shall cause
such copy to be put up in sone convenient and public place,.30
within the Municipality, and to be maintained there until afterr
the meeting of the Cniirt of Revision, as provided in and by.
the Laws of this Province.

Exemption of I 10. Every officer, non-cornmissioned oflicer and private of
h.eIvà MilitL, any Corps or Battalion of the Active. Militia.shall be exempt85
of Commuta. from payment of Commutation Assessment, and it shall be the,
ion As""- duty of every Officer Commanding a Corps. or Battalion, ofment. the Active Militia, by the day of. in the year; ,

1862, and by the tenth day of May in each succeeding year
- to make .out and transmit to the Clerk of every Municipalityt40

in which any men of his Corps may then reside,.a correct .list
of all such men within the said Municipality, as were actually,
and bond fude serving in such Corps.on.the. first. day of, May; ;
in that year,,and shall attach theretQ bis.. certifcate. to.tho)
following.efct:..45

Oafcate b " I 1, A. B., (Captain or,otlher .Ofjer,),comding,.(desig
mce= Com- " rson whsname
maadwg Corp. Ilntation of Corps,) do certif>' that the persons -whose naines



" are hereafier -set.down were actually and bond fide enrolled
"and serving in-such. (Corps or- Battalion,) on the first day of
May, 18 ."

And shall make a solemn declaration before a Justice of- the
5 Peace, of the truth and correetness of such list.

1.11I. All persons wholly exempt from enrollment and How beneftof
from actual service in any case, as provided by the seventh e emtiOn to

section of this Act, shall be exempt from payment of Com- proved,
mutation Assessment; but. no person shall have the benefit

10 of suei exemption, unless he has, at least fourteen - days
before he claims such benefit, before the Court of Revision, as
hereinafter mentioned, filed his claim thereto with his affidavit,
made before sone Justice of the Peace, of the facts on whici
he rests his claim, and in verification thereof with the Clerk of

15 the Municipality within which lie resides; And whenever
exemption is claimed, whether on the ground of age or other-
wise, the burden of proof shall always le upon the claimant;
and every Justice of the Peace is hereby reqnired to administer
the oath required under this section, frue of charge.

20 11·o. At the sittiug of the Court of Revision, as constituted court or Revi-
by the Assessnent Laws of this Province, the said Court shall son undeA
then determine who are exempt under the seventh sec- to determine
tion of this Act, and in the said Roll, opposite the name of exemptions.
each person so exempt, shall insert the word " exempt, " and

25 every person on the said'Militia Rollnotmarked by such Court
as exempt, shall be liable to pay the sum of fifty cents set
opposite to his name as aforesaid.

113. The Clerk ofeverylMunicipality shall, in the Collector's conceuono
Roi, set down the name of every person o liable to pay the said commutation

80 sum of fifty cents under the head of " Militia -Roll," and the A*""'m''

said sur of fifty cents against every person who shall appear
by the said "Militia Roll," liable o pay the same, shali be
collected at the same time and in tihe same manner as taxes
are collected in each Municipality; and every Collector shall

35 have and pursue all and every· the rights, powers and remedies
for the collection or recovery of the same, as are now and may
at any time hereafier be prescribed by the Assessment Laws of
this Province in respect to the collection of taxes; and it shall
be the duty of the Clerk of the said Municipality to- forward.copy oîRoitto

40 a true copy of the "Militia'Roll," within fourteen days'after be forudeato
the completion of the Collector's Roll to the Adjntant-General neral.
of Militia.

114. AIl moneys so collected shall, by the Collector, be paid Pa entover
*over to- the. Treasurer .of- the said Municipality, and: shall be tnTfo*r

45 by the said Treasurer forthwith paid to- the Receiver..General conoidatd
of this'Province, first deducting for the benefit of *the Munici- Revenue.

.pality per centum for the expemsea ofassessing and collecting



the same and of making the returns and performing the other
.duties required of the Municipality and its officers, under the
provisions of this Act, and such moneys shall form part of the
Consolidated Revenue of this Province for Militiu purposes
only. 5

Return on oath 1 . T Vie said Collector shall inake such payment and retun
ofcouector. under oath, stating explicitly that such return is true and

correct, and that lie bas truly and faithfully made active and
diligent efforts Io collect the Commutation Assessment of each
person on his Roll, of whom he has not collected the same, and 10
that lie bas been unable to collect such Assessment.

;4

Dutyof Col- 116. If any person shall neglect or refuse to pay the Com-
lector iu caseor mutation Assessment, as herein prescribed, and the Collector ofnefflcL or re-

fusai ofper3ons the Muinicipality to whon the Militia Roll for collection thereof
to p ny coininu- shall be given, shall be unable to collect the same, it shall be 15
ment. Ile duty of such Collector to return the names of ail such per-

sons to the clerk of sucli Municipality, who shail make a list
of such delinquents; or (in Lower Canada) if he be himself
the Secretary-Treasurer, .he shall himself make such list and
deliver it to hIe Local Council, and deliver the same to the 20
Court of Revision at thteir annual meeting next thereafter.

Sums iu arrear 1 17. Whenever it shall appear from the return of any Col-
and uocolei- lector or Treasurer that any person has neglected or refused to
tocomumutaon pay such Commutation Assessment, and that the Collector has
as.easment or been unable to collect the same, such sun shall be added to 25the next year. his annual Comnuttion Assessnent of the next year by the

Court of Revision and collecied in tle saine manner as herein-
before provided by the hundred and thirteenth section of this
Act.

Seculity o i 1 S. 'T'le bond or security to be executed by thc Collector 30
Oikers of lu- and by the Treasurer of the Municipality, shall apply to ail
ten Io 1.1, tu moneys required to be collected for Mihliia purposes underthis
be so colileced. Act.

List by Oicer 119. Every Oflicer commanding a Company of the Sedentary
Co""a"y" Militia, or in his absence the Oflicer next in command and 85
Sedentary M- personally present at the Annual Muster, shall, within one

pn s month afier the Annual Muster day for such Company, make
muster andcer- out a true and correct List of ail such persons as attended the
icate. said Muster, and shall attach thereto his certificate .to the

following effect 40

" 1i, A. B., Captain (or other Oficer) commanding
do certify that I personally

attended the Muster of the Company of Sedentary Militia
"under my command in the (Town, Township, &c., as the-
"case may be,) of in the County of and 45
"that the above is a true and correct List of the names of those



"who actually attended the Annual Muster on the day
4 of 18 ,"
and shall make a solemn declaration before a Justice of the
Peace of the truth and correctness of such list, and shall also

5 forward the same to the Clerk of the Municipality within
wvhich the limits of bis Company's District or Division are
fixed, or if such limits be within two or more Municipalities,
a similar list and certificate, verified by declaration as aforesaid,
to the Clerk of cach such additional Municipality, and shall

10 also forward a copy thercof to the Lieutenant Colonel com-
manding bis Battalion who shall forward the said copy so
received by him to the Adjutant General of Militia.

120. The Clerk of each Municipality shall, upon the receipt .outies e ciert
of the l ist and certificate mentioned in the one hundred and tenth of Mun.ciPty

15 section of this Act, and prior to the delivery of the Collector's î'otive
Roll to the Collector of such Municipality, (or before using MiJitia, and

such list if, being a Secretary-Treasurer in Lower Canada, he '
be himself the Collector) mark on the said Roll after the name
of each person so appearing by such list and certificate to have

20 attended muster for the then current year, the words " at mus-
ter," and every person shall thereby be discharged from pay-
ment of the commutation assessment for that year.

121. The several sections from to Provisions ci
inclusive, of the fifty-fifth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes

25 for Upper Canada, intituled : An Act respecting the Assessment able.
of Properly in Upper Canada, and their several provisions,
and the several provisions of the Lower Canada Municipal and
.Road Act of 1855, and the Acts amending it, and the provisions
of every special Acts incorporating or governing any Town or

30 City in Lower Canada, relative to Assessments and their col-
kction, shall be applicable to the tax hereby imposed and to
ihie persons employed in collecting, and their duties under this
Act, and shall be read and deemed as part thereof.

122. All tavern-keepers, kcepersof boarding houses, persons renns bounn
35 having boarders in their families, and every master and mistress togve infor-

of any d wel ling house, shall, upon the application of any Asses- liable to bo
sor or Collector, give information of the names of all persons enrolled.
residing or lodging in such house, liable to be enrolled, and
all other proper information concerning' such persons as such

40 Assessor or Collector may demand.

123. If any person of whom information is required by any Penalty on
Assessor or Collector in order to enable him to comply with e-s
tie provisions of this Act, shall refuse to give such information nrormat'on or
or shall give false information, he shall forfeit and pay $Švrng asl

45 for each item -of information demanded -of him and falsely on.
stated, and the like sum for each individual name that may be
refused, concealed or falsely stated, and every person who shall
refuse to give: his own name and proper information, when



applied to as aforesaid, or shall give a false name or infortna
tion, shall forfeit and pay a like sum,- such penalties itobe
recovered summai-ily before a Justice ofthe Peace.

Interpretation 124. In this Act, as far as regards Lower Canada, the words 5
-d ' " Assessor or Assessors " shall includeValuators,-the..word

"Municipality " shall mean a Local Municipality, and 'skall
include every City, Town and Village incorporated, whether
the corporation thereof be governed by the General -Municipal
Acis respecting M%1unicipalities or any special Act, or partly-bylqo
bot h,-the word " Clerk " shall include the Secretary-Treasurer
of any such Municipality, or other person making out the col-
lection rolls, or otiier documents slewing the sums to be
collected as taxes, the word " Treasurer" shall include the
Secretary-Treasurer or otier person receiving or having the eus- 15
tody of the funds of tihe Municipality,-the expression " Court of
Revision" shall.include Ilte local Council, Board of Revisors,
or other authority having the revision of Assessment or
Valuation Rolls,-thie expression " Collector's Roll" shall
include every Collection Roll or other document shewing the 20
taxes payable by each person and authorizing their Collec-
tion,-the word " Collector " shal. include the Secretary-
Treasurer or other person employed to collect the :taxes
imposed in any Municipality,-ail Ite expression " Assess-
ment Laws " shall include the Lower Canada Municipal 25
Act of 1855, the Acts aneniding it, and all special-·Acts
incorporating or relating to lie incorporation -of any · City--or
Town or Village in Lower Canada ; ihe Assessmentor
Valuation Roll, which is to serve for any year, shall be-heldto
be thtat in which it is intended that the nanes of the persons 30
between the ages of eighteen and forty-five shall be inserted
as liable to the tax hereby imposed, altliough such :Rolls
be made ini the previous year, so thtat (for example) if in -any
City or Town the Roll for one thousand eight lundred and sixty-
three, is made in one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, 3
the said nimes shall be inserted in it ; and in Municipalities
where the Valuation Rolls are made only once in three years,
the Captain commanding any Company of Sedentary Militia
shall in the month of in each year in vhich such
Roll is not made, furnish the Secretary-Treasurer with-an 40
amended list of the names of the persons in the local limits of
such Company, bet-ween the ages aforesaid, and liable to- serve
in the Militia as service men, and such amended list shall be
kept by the said Secretary-Treasurer ai his office, open to the
inspection of the public during - : weeks, 45
and shall be taken in consideration and revised by the -lôcal
Council ai its first meeting after the expiration-of..that;period ;
and all persons may then be heard by such Council in·respect
to. an error in;the said list, -and the. Council shaU confirm
it after making- such amendments as they -think proper,-.either 50
by adding or striking out any name -or names, and it shallîthen
be held to be the revised lise for theyear,-and shall notier.
wards be called in question.



No. 2.-TIE- RETIRED: sEDENTARY FORCE.

125. The Retired Sedentary Force shall be cornposed of oha
those men -between the ages of forty-five and sixty years, not tary Force
being in the-Volunteer or Regular or; Reserve Force, who: shall composed.
claim exemption on account'of being above that'age ;and non-

5 commissioned officers shall retain their rank.

126. The' Commander -in Chief may require the-'officrs, Rletired dent-

non-commissioned officers and men-of ý the Retired :Sedentary I°F.r.
Force to serve in the Militia, in cases of, great emergency, of geny, be re-
which cases he shall be the sole judge, and lie may, by any

10 Militia General Order for that purpose, either form such Retired
Sedentary 1ilitiamnen.into.separate Corps, under their-own
officers, or cause them to be drafted as if they belonged toIthe
Service Sedentary Force, as he may see fit.

LEVÉE. EN·'MASSE.

127. The Commanderin Chief may require all male inba- who may be
15 bitants of the -Province, ý above-the age of sixty years, to -serve fl°eo

in case ' of a levée en masse. en malwie.

coRPs FOR, GENERAL SERVICE.

128. The Commander in Chief may, in the Cvent of war, Commander in
raise, in addition: to the Volunteer and Rlegular Militia of the ChiefmtyraisO
Province, such regiments of Militia by voluntary enlistment for mitis, during

20 Gencral Service, during such war, an'd for a reasonable time wAr.
after its termination.

DRILL •ASSOcIATIONS.

129. The Commander in Chief may sanction the organiza- Commander in
lion of associations for purposes of Drill and of independent c rieK MDy
Companies of Infantry composed of professors, masters or &.oeinions,

-25 pupils of Universities, Schools or other public.Institutions, or gnottobe
of persons engaged in or about the same, who shall provide or paid.
their own arms, accoutrements and clothing ; but such asso-
ciations or Companies shall not be provided with-any clotbing
or allowance therefor, nor shall they receive pay.

MARINE MILITIA.

$0 :130. It.shall be.the duty7of each seaman, or otherperson en- seamen 9OS-
-gaged ordinarily in·the calling-of a seaman or-sailor orotherwise 0"eThŠ
occupied or engaged in or upon any of the .teamers,ècheoners with coirectors
or other vessels, upon vthe 'lakes 'or- waters -in Ibis province O Custo °i
or belonging to any of the ports thereof, during the month of' 0 u

430Decemberiintetachiyeatr,:4otiltend personally*at'the•dffice of
-the colleetor of., enstoms,'atithe 'port, at or'nardst' to 'vblch

A*uch -persèn-inay haveo hisidbdinaiy place'of residence, tnd



there to register his naine, age and place of residence ; and the
collector of customs shall give a certificate of such registration
to the person so becoming registered, and such person shall
thercupon be exempt from service in the Active Militia, and
from muster of the Sedentary Militia, as hereinbefore mentioned, 5
for the period of one year from the date of suéh registration ;

colectors to and the collector of customs respectively, at the several ports
Icoep iUok ho°r throughout the province, shall keep a book wherein such

particulars shall be registered, and shall, when so required by
the Commander in Chief, supply copies of the same to the 10
Adjutant General of Militia.

captains or 131. Each captain, master or other person in command of:

nu of any such steamer, schooner or other vessel as aforesaid, shall
vesses to be upon cngaging any seaman, sailor or person engaged

îie ate ordi il in the calling of a Seaman or sailor or otherwise 15
are registered. occu ied or engaged, as in the preceding clause mentioned,

make diligent inquiry and satisfy himself that such person has
been duly registered as hereinbefore required.

Volunteer Ma- 132. Volunteer Marine Corps or Companies may be formed
rine compa- at each or any of the ports in this province, of such establish- 20

"m'e.t ,e. ment and strength and with such Officers as the Commander
tain places. in Chief may from time to time order.

Belativerankor 133. Captains in the Provincial Marine shall rank as Ma-
the otcer. jors in the Militia, and Lieutenants as Captains in the saie.

Hfow such 134. The said Marine Corps shall be armed and uniformed 25
c ° in such manneras the Commander in Chief may direct, and may
drilled. b trained and drilled as well to the use of· small arms, as in

the management of gun-boats and the working of guns of
heavy calibre.

DEPARTMENT Or MILITIA AFFAIRS.

Duticsorminis- 135. There shall be a Minister of Militia Affairs, who shall.30
ter ci MIiLUa bc appointed from among the Heads of the Public Departments,

and vho shall be charged with the administration of Militia
Affairs, and of the ordnance, ammunition, arms, armories
and other stores and provisions and habiliments of war
belonging to the Province. 35

A Pay-Master 136. There shall be a Pay-Master of Militia attached to
frMiitia o be the said department of Militia Affairs, who shall hold office,

aP0n. during pleasure, and shall be paid at the rate of dollars
per annum.

DEPARTMENT OF ADJUTANT GENERAL.

Adjudant Ge- 137. There shall be an Adjutant General of Militia for the 0
neral orMiltia, Province, who shall hold office during pleasure, and shall haveis rank, pay M ii a sra,
lad dutim. . the rank of Colonel in the Mitia, and who.shallbe apers=n



educated to the military profession, and who has attained the
rank of Field Officer in Her Majesty's Service, and who shall
be paid by the Province ai the rate of dollars per
annum; he shall be charged under the orders of the Com-

5 mander in Chief with the military command and discipline. of
the Militia.

138. There shall be two Deputies Adjutant General of Deputies Mia.
Militia, one for Upper Canada and one for Lower Canada ; tantGeneral,

and cach of them shall bold office during pleasure, shall andduie
10 have the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the Militia, and shall

be paid by the Province ai the rate of dollars per
anilnm.

CALLING OUT TUE MILITIA.

139. The Commander in Chief rnay call out the Militia or Commander in
any part thereof for service, either within or witlout the Pro- ChiefmaYcU

15 vince, whenever it is in his opinion advisable so to do, by certainesse.
icason of war, invasion, disturbance or insurrection, or
imminent danger of any of them; and in any such case the order in whick
Volunteer and Regular Force shall first take the Field, then tiedutak

the Reserve Force, then Additional Active Battalions from the
20 Service Sedentary Force and lastly the Retired Sedentapy

Force.

140. The Colonel commanding any Military District, or the Colonels or
oflicer commanding any Volunteer or Regular Battalion, may,
upon any sudden energency of invasion or insurrection, or may canti ont

25 imminent danger of either, cail out the whole or any part of b"ia"

the Militia within his command, until the pleasure of the unti pleasure
Commander in Chief is known. ol Commander

known.
141. The Militia so called out by their Commanding Officer Mitiramen

shall iminediately obey all such orders as lie may give, boundtu ober.
30 and mnarch to such place within or without the division as he

inay direct.

142. When the Militia of any district or division are called volunteer
out, in case of war, insurrection or invasion, or imminent c o obe In-

danger thereof, all Corps of Volunteers in such district or
35 division shall be included in the order and shall obey the Officer

issuing it.

143. When the whole Militia of the Province are called out, Andso when
all the Volunteer Corps shall be ineluded and shaln imme- the wholemm-
diately obey the orders they receive. tiaiscmtedon.

40 144. Each Active or Sedentary Militiaman called out for Mintismen to
actual service shall attend at such time and place as may be attend with

directed by the Officer commanding him,. with any arms and .
accoutrements he has received from the Province, and with
auch provisions as such officer may direct... .



Parsons unfit ·:145. No man drafted and unfit from bodily infirmity' torpr.
or duty to be form his duty,. shall be taken for service, but another tnan. ;fit

ojerdrdaned. for service shall be drafted in his stead.

Miltia, when 146. The Militia so calied out, for training, or. in -aid- of the
calied out, &C.

,o -, s ocivil power or for actual service and every oflieer or' man 5
articles orwar. belonging Io it, shall from the time be has been ordered, taken

or drafted for any -of -such ·services, · in addition -to'the
penalties imposed by titis Act, be subject to the articles ôf
war and to the Act for punishing mutiny and desertion, and-al
other laws then applicable to ler Majesly's Troops in thisfl0
province, and not inconsistent viti this Act ; -except that
no militiainan shall le subject to any corporal punishment
except death or imprisonment for any contravention of such
laws ; and except also that the Coîîîmmider in Chief may
direct that any provisions of the said laws shall not apply to 15
the Militia.'

Rank and con- 147. Anybodyof Militia socalled out shall be commanded
by the Officer highest in rank then preseit, or Ihe senior of two

militia. or more Olficers of equal rank ;-Officers of Her Majesty's
Regular Army shall always -be reckoned senior to· all ·Militia 20
Officers of the same rank, whatever bc the dates of the respective
commissions ;-And Colonels appointed by Commission signed
by the Commander of Her Najesty's Regular Forces in Canada,
shall command Colonels of·Militia, whatever be the date of
their respective CommiiSsions. 25

For what of- . 14S. No -Militia Officer or Militiaman shall be sentenced to
fences o death by any. Court Martial except for mutiny, desertion to-the
may be ben- enemy, ortraitorously deivering up to the enemy any.:gar..
:encedtodcati. rison, fortress, post or giard, or traitorois correspondence with

the enemy;-And no senence of any General Court Martialso
shall be carried into eflèct until approved by the Commander
in Chief.

Offier of Re- 149. No Oficer of Her Majesty's regular Army on full pay
gular Army on shall sit onany-Militia Court Martial.
ait, 

to

BILLETING AND -CANTONINO *TROOPS AND MILITIA WHEN-OK

· ACTUAL SERVICE, AND FURNrsHrNG CARRIAGES, HORSES,

c., FOR THEIR TRANSPORT AND USE.

Whatshall te .11O. -When :Her Majesty's Regular'Forces or:the liitia 35
rish db · are on a-marchwithin this Province, and billeted as -hereir-

thoe ane after mentioned, every householder therein shal, when required,
bikted. furnish them with hon'se-room, fire and utensils for cooking,
impressngar-and candles ;--And in cases of emergency, by actial ih#ation
ÉcI#s° &o., o or -:otherwise, the' Officer commanding the Regiment,-Battalion 40

or'.Detachment .of'Troops-or Militia,·may direct and émpowr
iany Officer:or non-commissioned Officer of the sane, orothier
person, after having first obtained -a warrant for suohypurpe -



from a Justice of the.Peace, .to impress and.take suchi horses,
carriages or oxen as the.service. may:require, the use of whieh
shalli be thereafter paid for -at. the usual rate of:hire -for; snch
horses, carriages or oxen.

5 151. When the said Troops of Her Majesty, or the Militia, Justice or the
or any Regiment, Battalion, or Detachment.ofthe. same, -are Peacetobdine

on a march as .aforesaid, the officer or non-commissioned Offi-
cer commanding them shall require a Justice. of the Peace to Oacer,
billet, and such Justice shall. immediately thereupon so billet

10 the said Troops or, Militia as ta facilitate -their marchi and in
such manner as may be most commodions to the inhabitants ;-
And every inhabitant householder §hall receive the Troops
or Militia so billeted upon him, and furnish them-with the lodg-
ing and articles. mentioned in the next preceding, section,

15 152. No Officer shall be obliged to pay for his lodging where Lodging of
he is regularly. billeted ; but each housebolder- upon whom Ofle ot to
such soldiers are billeted shall receive fron Government for a r
edch non-cornmissioned Officer, Drummer and Private of a e r
Infantry, a daily rate of ten cents, and for each cavalry soldier,

20 whose horse .shall be also provided. with stabling and forage,
a daily rate of twenty-five cents; And every. Officer or non-comt Proper. ffomp
missioned Officer to whom it belongs to receive, or who does toe -OtI -
actually receive the pay for any officers or soldiers, shall, every. cers and
four days, or before they quit their quarters if they do not sodiers out a.

25 remain so long as four days, settle the just demands of all their pay,dru

houseliolders, victuallers, or othèr persons upon whom sueh
oflicers and. soldiers are, billeted, out of their pay and subsis-
tence money, before any part of the said pay or subsistence
money shall be distributed tO them respectively, provided such

30 demands do not exceed- in amount their.pay and subsistence
money for the time, beyond which·credit is not ta be granted.

15.3. When'the safety of this Province requires that the said Quartering an4
Troops of Her Majesty or Militia, or any Regiment,.Battalion k"aa=
or Detachment.of the sanie should be cantoned in any part of mente.

35 this Province, any Justice .of the :Peace. in the places where:
such Troops or Militia are cantoned, shall, upon receiving an
order from the Officer commanding them, or on a requisition
from the Officer commanding any such-cantonment, quarter and
billet the Officers, non-commissioned Officers, Drummers, and.

40 Privates of the said Troops or Militia, upon the several inhabi,
tant householders, as near as may be ta the place of canton-,
ment, avoiding as.ruch as possible ta incommode.the said in-
habitants, and taking. due care to accommodate the said Troops
or Militia.

45, 154. If any inhabitantconsiders himself aggrieved.by:havingcomptaint ai
a greater number of the said Troops or Militia billeted-uponhim personig..
than he ought ta bearAin proportion -to his neighbours, then onli redresod.
complaint being, made.to two or.more>Justce of then localityý



where such Troops or Militia are canfoned, they may relieve
.such inhabitant, by ordering such and so many of the said
* Troops or Militia to be removed and quartered upon such other
person or persons as they see cause, and such other person or
persons shall receive sucli Troops or Militia accordingly. - 5

Ne Justice, 155. No Justice of the Peace having any Military Office or
begnomeer, Commission in the said Troops or Militia, shall directly or

quarter Troops. indireétly .be concerned in the quartering or billeting ?f any
Officer, non-commissioned Officer, or Soldier of the Regiment,
Corps or Detachment under the immediate command of such 10
Justice or Justices.

Troops nottobe .156. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to'
bflteted uPon authorize the quartering or billeting of .any Troops or Militia

either on a march or in cantonm'ent, in any Convent or Nun..
nery of any Religious O-der of Females, or to oblige any such 15
Religious. Order to receive such Troops or Militia, or to fumish
them with lodging or house room.

JUStice may 157. When any Troops of Her Majesty or any Militia
St are so cantoned as aforesaid, any Justice of the Peace

Mages, &c., for where such cantomneni is made, upon receiving an order to 2a
lo- that effect from the Otlier commanding the said Troops or

Militia, or a requisiion in writing frorn the Officer commanding
May be ln. that cantonment, for such and so many carriages as rnay be
pressed on re- iquisite-and .necessarv for-the said Troops or Militia,-shall" to furniàh. issue his Warrant tosuch person or persons as are possessed 25.

of carriages, horses or oxen, within his jurisdiction, requiring
him or them to furi4i the saine for the service aforesaid, and
if any person aftér receiving, such Wrarranl; refuses to furnish
the same, they may be im.pressed and laken fbr such service ;-.

,iootation o But no suoh carriage, horse or ox, or any carriage, horse or or 80
mentioned in the previous sections of this Act, shall be
compelled to proceed more than thirty.miles, unless in cases
where other carriages, horses or oxen cannot immediately be

How paid had to replace them ; and such carriages, horses or oxen shal
be paid for ai the usual rate of hire. 35

In case of 15S. In cases of.emergency, when it is necessary tà provide
®eme gny proper and. peedy means for the conveyance by railway or by

le requirec in water of the Troops of Her Majesty or of the Militia, and also
like manner. of their ammunition, stores, provisions and.baggage,-any

Justice of the Peace of and in the locality -where such Troops or 40,
Militia are either on a march or in caritonment, upon receiving
a requisition in writing from the Officer commanding such
Troops or Militia, for such railway cars and engines boats or
other craft, as are requisite for the:conveyance o? the said
Troops or Militia, and their ammunition, stores, provisions and 45
baggage,-shall issue his warrant to such person or persons as
are possessed of such railway cars and engines, boats or other
craft within his jurisdiction, requiring him or them to furnish



the same for that service, at and after the rate of payment to be Rate ofpay.
allowed by the said Justice, not exceeding the usual rate of
hire for such iailway cars and engines, boats or other craft-;-
And if any such person neglects or refuses, after receiving May be im-

5 such warrant, to fumish such railway cars or engines or Pr-cd o
boats or other craft for that service, such railway cars or
engines, boats or other craft may be impressed and taken for
such service ;-But nothing herein shall impair .the effect of As to Railways
any Act obliging any Railway Company to convey such.

10 Troops, Militia, and other articles aforesaid, in any manner
or on any terms and conditions therein mentioned, or to release
any such Company from any obligation or penalty thereby.
imposed.

OFFENÇES AND PENALTIES.

159. All contraventions of this Act and of Regulations or Contraventions
15 Orders lawfully ruade or given under it,-when the Militia or that R(AgÂ of

portion thereof to which the offender belongs, is not calledout be punished.
or actual service, shall be punishable as hereinafter provided,
and in such cases Courts Martial shall not be held.

160. All articles of engagement entered into by Volunteer Articles ôfen-
2( Corps, and previously -approved by the Commander in Chief in iagement of

so far as they are not inconsistent with this Act, shall be may beea-
enforced, and the penalties which may be thereby imposed forced.
shall, whenever they are incurred, be recoverable in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, by the person or officer designated for

25 that purpose in such articles, to such uses as may be therein
directed.

161. Any officer or non-commissioned officer of the militia Untawfuyre-.
who obtains, under false pretences or who retains or keeps in iing oneys
his own possession, with intent to apply to his own use or Militiamen to

80 benefit, any of the pay or moneys belonging to any officer, be a misde-
non-commissioned oflicer or private of any Corps, shall be meu'o.
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be dismissed from. the said
Xilitia Force.

162. Any person making an Affidavit or Declaration required False swearing
85 in and by this Act, and swearing or declaring falsely therein, to be pedury,

shall be guilty of perjury.

163. Any officer of the militia, refusing or neglecting to make Refusal to
or transmit, as herein prescribed, any roll or return, or copy make roll, &c,
thereof, required by this Act or by any lawful authority, or

40 wilfully making any false statement in any. such roll, return,
or copy, shall thereby incur a penalty of forty dollars for each
offence.

164. Any officer or non-commissioned;fficer of militia refus- Rerusing to
ing or neglecting to assist his Commanding Officer in making at klng

45 any such roll or return, or refusizig or neglecting to obtain or rou,



to assist him in obtaining .any, information. which- he-may
require- in order to make. or -correct any roll -or. returi, shal.
thereby incur a penalty. of· twenty dollars for each. offence.

Rde*nq t 163. Any militiaman or other person refusing or neglecting;
fon rm,. Io give any notice or information necessary for makmg-or cor». 5

rol &C. recting the Roll of any Company, and which he is required hy'..
this Act to give to the Commanding Officer of. such- Corn-
pany or to any officer or non-conmissioned officer thereof -
demanding the same at any seasonable hour and place, shally
thereby incur. a penalty of ten dollars for each offence. 10

Neteeting to 166. Any militia officer, non-commissioned officer or man,-
*,bn not CxCmpt by commutation or.otherwise under this Act from

theree, &c, attending muster or training, who neglects or refuses to attend
the same at the place and hour appointed therefor, or-who
refaues or neglects to obey any.lawful order at or concerning 15.
such muster or training, shall- thereby incur a penalty ofnot.
more than five dollars for each offence; and in case of training.:
absence for each day shall be held ta be a separate offence.

HindeingX- 967. Any person who interrupis or hinders any-militia. at
Wa ai D•AJ. Drill, or trespasses on the bounds set out by the proper officer 20

for sneh Drill, shall thereby incur a penalty of five dollars
for eaeb offence, and may be taken into custody.and detained
by any person by the order of the Comnanding Officer, until.
sneh Drill be over for the day.

Mobeysng or- I S. Any officer, non-commissioned oflicer or militiaman 25
den C disobueying any lawful order of his superior officer, or guilty of

any insolent or disorderly behaviour towards such officer, shal
thereby incur a penalty of five dollars for each offence.

Not keepin 0 69 Any officer, non-commissioned - oflicer or militiarnan.
&er os-r" who fails to keep any arms or accoutrements. delivered or $0

entrusied to him in proper order, or who appears at drill, parade,
or on any other occasion, with his arms or accoutrements-out of-
proper order, or unserviceable, or deficient in any respect, shall
ineur a penalty of four dollars for each such offence.

seuing,witujt 170. Any officer, non-commissioned officer or man of any 35
om d,,f& Troop of Cavalry or Battery of Field Artillery, vho, without the

and approed consent of the Commanding Officer of such Corps, . sells
°or .aayrp, or disposes of any horse which bas been drilled for the purposesi.

of such Corps, or which he has undertaken to furnishi for..
such purposes,· and which .has- been approved- by the Con-40.
manding Officer .of ·the Cops,. shall thereby incurs a penalty*
of twenty dollars for each offence.

UnaI Uns . 171; Any. person.who. unlawfully disposes of:or:removes
g aC*flUfny arms; accoutrements,.or ;other.:articles -belonging:.t the S

Crown,.. orwha.refises to deliver-npthe; same.wheù·lwfully45



required, or has the same in his possession, except for lawful
cause, (the proof of which shall lie upon him) shall thereby
incur a penalty of twenty dollars for each offence ;-But this shall Art to prevent
not prevent such offender from being indicted and punished for """*''

5 any greater offence if the facts amount to such, instead of being
suîbjected to the penalty aforesaid ;-And any person charged Aresj(ratouf
with any act subjectig him to the penalty imposed by this tolcaveihe
section may be arreEted by order of the Magistrale before Province.
wioin the complaint is made, upon affidavit shewing that

10 tlere is reason to believe that such person is about to leave
the Province, carrying any such arns, accoutrements or articles
with him.

172. Any officer or man of a Corps who, when sucih eusing to
Corps is lavfully called upon to act in aid of the civil power, turm ouin aid

b refuses or neglects to go out vith such Corps, or to obey any
lawful order of his superior officer or of any magistrate, shall
thereby incur a penalty of twenty dollars for each offence.

173. Any inhabitant householder who refuses or neglects to Refiiming to
recive any Troops or Militia billeted upon him or to furnish ' Una

20 tlen with the lodging and articles which he is by this Act
required to furnish, shall thereby incur a penalty of cight dollars
for cach offence.

174. Any person lawfully required under this Act to fur- Rerusing to
nish any carriage, horse or ox, for the conveyance or use of any fuish car-

25 Trcops or Militia, who neglects or refuses to fumish the same,
shall thereby incur a penalty of eight dollars for each such of-
fence.

175. Any person lawfully required under this Act to orany Cr,
furnislh any railway car or engine, boat or other craft, for the engan at or

30 conveyance or use of any Troops or Militia, vho neglects or
refusecs to furnish the saine, shal thereby incur a penalty of
twenty dollars for each such offence.

176. Any person who wilfully contravenes any enactment contravening
of this Act wlhen no other penalty is imposed for such con- Act wher no

35 travention, shall thereby incur a penalty of twenty dollars for vi
cach offence, but tiis shall not prevent his being indicted and
punishîed for any greater offence if the facts amount to such.

177. All penalties incurred under this Act shall be recover- Recovery of
able, with costs, by sumnary conviction on the evidence of penaIiL3 b>'

rimu' pro-
40 one credible witness, on complaint or information before one eeeig.

Justice of the Peace if the armount do not exceed twenty
dollars, and before two Justices of the Peace if the amount
exceeds that sum ;-And any officer, non-commissioned officer
or private shail be a cormpetent witness in any such case.

45 178. And in case of non-payment of the penalty imme- Power ofcem-
diately after conviction, it shall be lawful for the convicting .". °a Eaoi

-



ment of Justice or Justices to commit the person so convicted and making
penalty. dcfault in payment of sclh penalty and cosls to the common gaol

of the territorial division for which the said Jislice or Jnstices
is or arc then actinf, or to some house of correction ot lock-up
house situate tiherin, for a period of not less than
days nor more tian days when the penalty does
not exceed twenty dollars, and for a period of not less than

days nor more than days wlien it
excecds the last mentioned sum.

On whose 179. No prosecutîion against an Officer of Militia for any 10
P"an penalty under titis Act shall be brought except on the com-

ue for. .plaint of the Adjittant General ;---And no suci prosecution
against any non-comiissioned officer or private of the Militia,
shall be brougt except on the complaint of the Commanding
Officer or Adjulant of the Battalion or Corps or Captain of the 15
Company or Corps to whuich stuch non-commissioned officer or

Evidence of private belongs ;-Bît the Adjutant General may authorize any
autîiority tu officer of Militia to ttake such complaint in his name, and the
»"*. authority of any suci officer aileging himself to have been so

authorized to make any complaint, shall not be controverted oi 20
called in question except by the Adjutant General.

Limitation of 1 80. No suei prosecution shall be commenced after the
lime for prose- expiration of six months frori the commission of the offenceclionulIs. charged, unlcss it be for unlawfully buying, selling or having

in possession arms or accoutrements delivered to the Militia. 25

To whotn pen- 1 S 1. The penalty when recovcred shall be paid over to the
°id " Town or Staff Adjittant who shall account for and pay it over

to the Recciver General.

MItCPLA'EOUS PROVISTONS.

Orders and 182. It shall not be necessary that any order or notice
ntice nced under tihis Act he in writing, unless it is ierein required, that 30

liting ir it shall be so, provided it be communicated to the person who
a i per- ¡s to obey or be bound by it in person, either directly by the

8011. officer or person making or giving it, or by some other by bis
order.

Gencral Orders 1 83. Ail General Orders of Militia, or other Militia Orders 35
how notified. issued through or by the Adjtitant General, shall be leld to be

sufficiently notified to ail persons whorn they may concern, by
their insertion in the Canada Gazette,-And a copy of the said
Gazette purporting lo contain them shall be prima facie evi-
dence of such orders. 40

Military Dii- 1 84. Ail Ordc'rs made by the Coinmanding Offider ofý a
t°io n ivBaon iilitary District or of a Battalion Division, sha 1 be held to be
Order. howv sufliciently notified to ail persons wiom it may concern; by theirnotifd. insertion in sorne newspaper published in such division, or, if



there bc none, then in some neighbouring division, and by
posting a copy thereof on the door of the elitirch or of some
otl-hiouLise, mill, or otier public place, in each Company

Division in such District or Battalion Division.

5 1S;i. The production of a commission or appointment, war- Evidence of
ran t or order in vriting, purporting to be granted or made Comrmiwionq,
according to the provisions of ihis Act, shal be prima facie
evidence of such commission or appointment, warrant or order,
without proving the signature or seal thereto, or the authority

10 of Ihe person granting or making such commission, appoint-
ment, warrant or order.

1 S6. Every bond to the Crown eniered into by any person Bond, entered
under the authority of this Act, or accord ing Io any General into, in pursu-

Order or Regulations made under it, or for the purpose of ance or thia
15 sccuring the payment of any sum of money, or the performiance valid.

of any duty or act hereby required or authorized, before any
Judge or .Justice of the Peace, or officer therein authorized to
take the sane, shall be valid and maybe estreated orenforced
accordingly.

20 1 S7. Every sum of money which any person or corporation soms of money
is under this Act liable to pay or repay to the Crown, or Caetno rde
which is equivalent to the damages done to any arrms or other this Act, how
property of the Crown used for Militia purpo-s, shall be a recoverable.

debi due to the Crown, and may be recovered in any manner
25 in which such debts may be recovered.

1S8. Every action and proseculion against any Officer or Protection Of
per.'on, for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be onicers,&c.,
laid and tried in Lower Canada in the district, and in Upper A.nt;
Canada in the county, where the act complained of was'done,

30 and shall not be commenced afier the end of six months from
the doing of such act, nor until one month's notice in.
writing of the action and of the cause thercof has been given
to the defendant ;-And in any such action the defendant may Limitation.
plead the general issue and give this Act and the special

35 matier in evidence at the trial;-And no plaintiff shall recover Tender of
in any such action if a tender of sufficient amends was made amenda.

before the action was brought, or if a sufficient sum of moncy
has been paid into Court by the defendant after the action was
brouglit.

40 189. If a verdict passes for the defendant in any action Irplainitrbe
referred to in the next preceding Section, or the plaintiff non-suit,&c.
becomes non-suit or discontinues the action after issue joined, or
if on demurrer or otherwise judgment is given against the
plaintifT,--lie defendant shall recover his full costs as between.

45 attorney and client, and shall have the same remedy therefor
as any defendant hath in other cases ;--And though a verdict No cost:
is given for the plaintiff, he shall not have costs against the against de end-



ant except defendant, unless the Judge before whom the trial has been had
under Judge's certifies his approbation of the action and the verdict therein.
certificate.

Paynent of 190. Ail suns of money required to defray any expense
on under ailiorized by ilîls Act, inay be paid out of the Consolidated

' Revenue Fund of ihis Province, upon warrant directed by 5
the Governor to the Receiver Gencral ; and such warrants may
be made in favour of the Paynaster of Militia, to enable
him to pay sucli expense, or in flavour of the party directly

Proviso. entitled to hie money ; But no sun of rnoney siall be so laid
out of the Consolidaied Revenue Fund until first approved of 10
by resolution of the Legislative Assembly in the annual esti-
mates.

Acvountingto 19 1. A detailed account of ail moncys advanced or expended
Parliamen. under this Act shall be laid beibre eac Branch of hIe

Provincial Parliarnent during the then next session thereof. 15

interpretation 192. The Interpretation Act shall apply to ail regulations,A^t. orders and articles of engagement lawfully made or entered
into under this Act.

interpretation 193. The word " Corps" shall, for thc purposes of this Act,
CIau-c. include any Field Battery, Troop of Cavalry, Foot Company 20

of Artillery or Rifle Company, or any Battalion or Regiment.


